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IOUR NORTHERN LETTER. chine for thejfO HOUSEHOLD SSOUIS ES wr?H0U1 WHOSE WIFE IS SUE ?came am "rant. In THI DOCTOR SAYS I "I rioommmd an

'Chat of a Philadelphia Corres-- Sme caSes tliey are force(l to -- do She Denies the Charges and Rethis for a liviHg; but most fakirsMil t iiuuciunw UU(l tjrOSSin. FORUSEturns Alone to Gaffhey's.
r."Saint jO3S'.Tm5S or curb stone venders are ex-cri-

j Correspondence of The Morganton Star.
I Philadelphia, Feb. 25, 1888. Shelby Aurora.

nals. One cough-dro- p peddler In last week's Aurora we dis

The Internal Revenue Question.
Charlotte Damocrat.

We are pleased to see that Maj.
Steadman of Wilmington, our
Lieut-Governo- r, had a talk in
Washington with Mr. Mill, chair-
man of the Wa3s and Means Com
mittee, and urged the importance
of repealing the internal revenue
laws. A correspondent of the

"you don't have to walk far to
encounter a beggar or a street- -

who is privileged to sell at an en cussed the Gaffney Sensation, in
trance to th New Citv Hall was! fakir in this city. I'm not afraid which a beautiful joung lady, Miss
once a well to-d- o store-keepe- r. A Florence Little, was claimed as aJ to assert that they would form burglar broke into his place one brule Mr..f by two gentlemen, Mintz,! a town of considerable sizek m;; "ati
mgui-muuiTOuiMjourme- of Black's, and Dr. Atkinson, of
jecteu. ne was snot mrougn tne 0hesteP s. 0. Both men claim
1 1 .1. LI vr i : Zt. . I

Wilmington Messenger speaks as
lollocvs of the interview:

4Lieut-Gov- . Steadmau talked
i g uy mi-- muuer. xuw quit.- -

i.erasuiawfuhvifoaad thisstrnnge
i i i : n it I

transported in a body to some un-

settled territory. But deliver me
; from that towu ! Now I don't
want you to think my heart is
stone and henca my sympathy

m.ucuu pmm, as wen Question awaits solution. Dr. At- -
with Chairman Mills, of the Waysfinancially wrecked. But for eve kins(m am, bis l)ri(le were in chap.

ry one of this character I may be Iotte nn Satnrday an1 Sunday at aud Means Committee, iu regard
to the probable action of that com

: petrehed. Ueggars here are act
able to point out to you twenty the Central hotel and he then sent

mittee on the Internal Kevenuefive valuable chaps whose pictures a friend to investigate her alleged
ors, not deserving poor; at least
this is true of a great majority of
them. Charitablv disoosed ueo- -

question. lie said to Mr. Millsare kept on file at the Central Po
lice Station.

marriage No. 1 to Mr. Mintz, in
which ;t is claimed that Eev. Car-
ter performed the ceremony at his
own home near GatTney's, S. C.

RESTLESSNESS.
A STRCCTL.Y VIQETABLt

FAULTLESS FAMILY MS03CIKE, IP

That Wonderful Combination .

TAYLOR'S S8gjSIKK5

SWEET CUW1
and MULLEIN.

t dos more tnan any prescription writ
ten both plants ar high.y ifeilcinaj,

JT. B. Tb Owtt Otua eomcm from tb BotXr
Bwus? aod U highly Crpwctonat, wUli the
U XlnrriUflivm aad thus aaabiiMd Uky sr imX?

A PERFECT REMEDY.
X COH aolaool iMda to rrioaa rwralta, CXuyr

aitjicZ year bom ntUtout vajxiac. WiiOOFTX
OOUOH ao annoyta end painf&l. AIM ytoVA T CUT
to Cs micly MAQtO POWER U TtmBwwrt Gum asd 2follcin. BaOSCHITlS aad
KA Xt unattaiKlad to, win leaA to OOJfSlTlCPTZOar.
szkd t&ata It qilctly raUarna aad paaltiTmy ovraa.

that a large majority of the Dem-
ocrats in North Carolina wero not
only opposed to the method of col-

lecting the tax, but were utterly
opposed to the tax itself: that

doming from, say, Eighth andBrepwlaaily 9

Oht'stuut street to Broad and

pie usually give to "ward relief as-

sociations" which are organized
for the purpose of investigating
cases for which appeal is made
aud bestowing money on such un-

fortunates who, in the opinion of

On Monday at Charlotte Dr. At-
kinson kissed her adieu and sheMarket, you may strike a few I It

you don't it will be because it's alone took the Air Li tie train forPHILADELPHIA.
they at least expected that this
Congress would make a beginning
by repealing the fruit brandy and

Sunday or you're blind and deaf.
her home at GatTney's. In conPrice, GHE Dollar the society, are worthy of such Voices loud not alwa melliauui mi.., . I 7 versation with a Shelbv erentlemau tobacco taxes, aud changing theueip. xue.se HssuuiiiuuMs are ucc- - nnfl (Hf.iara thH mintit,s ollfi " i i i .. ii i. .

essities. One who is accustomed
j. .j: l i t

quantities of tiie articles, in term:
lo give inucrimmaceiy wouiu uot aiwavs 11JOdest or truthful.

Th majority of the ills of the human
body arise from a diseased liver. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator has been the means
of restoring more people to health and
happiness t by giving them a healthy
Liver than any other agency on earth.
SEB THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE

very likely be basely deceived in The mau who is extravagantly

on the train she denied that she Ul co.iecuug ummai nov-- ,
e"tie taxes, substituting, lor in- -

was ever married, as alleged, to stance, salaries for fees to deputy
Mr. Mintz on that memorable bug- - marshals aud United States com- -

gy ride; that the charge was fab- - missioners. Mr. Mills heard Maj.
ricated by her former lover, Mr. Steadman fully and said, in reply,
Mint. t ri lr ,!r,,Pr. U,al lar a 11 IKWer

iiinafv-nin- o l nof n nnL? nrliaii Ytck iu I . ....v.,-.- . " "v '" landing his silk muffler lor "a

IN318T ON HAVING :T.
Sr. Qrnt.n tha ist--g pbyaieua of Ontt Brtt-fci- n.

ca Z.uor aad Xirtmctlai Troablaa, rmbxmi-l- Tulta-aa fifty per otbolVeTtkaOdL4Oa
lor Coaaxunptlrm. t jrKp It In U knat.

IT IS PLEASANT AND PALATABLE
and la tha finaat Jcaotrn msady La tha world ir all
Throat axtd trng trouble. Xt w21 vtlmsUte tXm
throat and cuabla yoa to Urov otf all obrtnkatloaa
aaaUy, aidl& axpoovcratioa and raUavtAg tba omvcb
iXone. Aakyoordrorvtaftforlt. SAo. tOa.St tLaaaao
If bo dora not kp It, w wiU ir. oc aon,nrrao ehorfa oa Uf UO botUo to aaiy paj

X tha V. fl. on rript of 1 CO.
Tba WAI.TEB A. TAVIOR Oa--. A.Uat. Co

yOBXZXX!OWZZTliOClIXSaadCbildraaiTata

accosted tor and renders pecunia-- 1 iuarter,, will try to drown tbe
ry ueip ; in tne nunurem, ne mignt ad vftrt5aftmonfc of bis brotherAMHERST AGADER1Y. ' to do it, both as a member of thebhe says Mr. Muitz was once an Ways und MeaUH Committee, and

accepted lover, but she after re-- a Democratic Kepreseutative m
fused to mairv him. At his ro- - Congress, all should be done for

refuse to assist one who actually
needs and deserves aid. The pro-

fessional beggar as a class is made
up of representatives of every age

Principal: REV. JAS. K. KENDRICK.
tag, w tbat ptt Boatbera ramady sr. i
Euoklabarry CortLial. BO oaats at Dnunnato.miAt sliAtitnL-- Mm i.ncrrrv riilp. o North Carolina, in tho matter of

on the next sidewalk, who is try-

ing to convince you that "five
cents will buy a dozen solid gold
collar-buttons.- " Between the two
you'll feel as though Wagner's
Gotterdammerung would be $a

. . . 4. . ., i internal revenue legilation, thatim TESX SJ1B FEB, Kfc, 1S3S,

pUITION per month, from $1 to $3.

Several rooms now ready for students.
Board, everything included, $7 per

o.. couid De (lone. rr,,m his conver- -
begged him to return, to let her sat ion with .Mr. Mill., tho Lieut- -

out of the buggy, but he refused Governor says he feels warranted
and she returned via Kev. Carter's i" stating it," as his opinion, that

UYUB'S PREMIUM COLDGRE ISIKEEESL

AltE YE GUILTY7
we have been accused by some

of our competitors of selling cer-
tain goods at rediculonsly low
prices in order to "bait" the pub"
lie. we intend to put as low a
price on all our goods as a "livo

tiicre will be a substantial modin- -

and nationality aud costume and
claim as well as of both sexes.
Though vagrancy is a crime, I
guess there is little fear of arrest
or the business of begging would-

n't be carried on so boldly and
constantly. I think home of the
fraternity carry their effort for ef--

month. cation of these laws."About Christmas is the
season for takirs. In some

quarters thev become so uncom

Table fare, $5 per month.
For further particulars address,

E. H. TILLEY, Sec. Bd Trustees,
North Catawba, N. C.

te io-- 6t

Would Rather Lose His Hill.
From the Congressional Record ot February

house to her sister's home, where
she staid that uight. She says it
is a tale concocted by Mr. Mintz
as a revenge for. her marrying Dr.
Atkinson. The above is her ver-
sion aud tho Aurora gladly pub- -...

fortably numerous then that the and-Ietlive- " policy will justify ;
feet in "make up," as the stage- - "reserves" are compelled to make

J OTICE.
anu as me uuerai patronage ex-
tended to us iudii-atc- s that our al-
leged practice of baiting" is sat

Mr. Joiinson, of North Carolina.
Mr. SpeakerI desire to correct the
Record. On naire I52L I am call

people would say, just a little too raids on them iu order that shop- -

Iihes her denial ot the grave
Bv virtue of a deed of trust executed by R. B. far. They make themselves look pers may not be crowded out of a isfactory to the "biters," we shallhnctain and wife to me as trasto.e, on the 27th

so hideous that even au indiscreetav ot September, 18S, ana ivgtst;?rea in the Whether she ischarges. correct, cd Mr johnson?of NortU Carolina,
Mr. Mintz and Kev. Carter'sor, Mr. Johxtiin. of Indiana. The

continue to throw out large quan-
tities of the same sort of iUait" iaSee or tne iteirisjter or uet'u lur irariie oouu- -

h,on octoiwr 11, issr. m uook O. page 29o, l
kilsell at the Court H)is-- door iii M jrjrancon the shape of all classes of Hard- -Istlie hiirhest bidder or casn, on Monday, the

sympathetic person would be re-

pelled at the sight and pass on. I
wish I could sketch for you the
face and figure of one fellow who

place on the pavements and cross-

ings. But to the average fakir
the "strong arm of the law" is not
a terrible thing. Most; of them
have felt the strong arm afore-

said before.

Iii day of March, is-s- biug th--- . firsu .Monday of nine .it junri j'tii.' iiiiiu ccrt atlae Superior Court of BarKt; couuiy, tiie ronow- -

gentleman has my consent to the
correction. Laughter.

Mr. Johnson, of North Caroli-
na. I would rather loso the bill

statements are true, it is uot our
province or wish to say. Would
be glad to publish anything to ex-

culpate this attractive young, lady
ot tho charge. What we publisli- -

propercv : rue one u.i iiviiea :iau iiuereaii
ithe mill house u jar tiie d jo jt iu Morganton,

litere sergeson Urotners are n-j- operating a stands onliuttle oio3i iacurv. tozef.-ne- vix,a cue ioc, on i Filbert street neat-H- e

is presumably ansaid house stands ; aud also the halt inr l ThirtppnUiITiich .lu the canine and boiler, I t than to be called Johnson, of In
ed was done after hearing it cor- - cliall!U (Uone wed laughter.i set of saw3, ahuftinx and pa-ley- s and all other

I

Jrlttain.
taciilnery in said nou-j- e beioug'iu0r to said li. B.

Snurisc IIardwaxj; Co.

Great bargaiiM in all kinds 01
Hardware at

Sixuping Hardware Co.

Don't buy a Turning Plow until
you have seen the new "Daisy'
aud you will have no other. Sold
and warranted by

SnuriNo Hardware Co.

roborated by lour uillerent per- - TheThe property sold suhiect to a l&tn to sergreson
BREVITIES.

It seems truer now than ever in
times past, vbere there's a will

Italian, judging from the dark
skin and hair aud eye, hook nose
and from his general facial ex-

pression. His hair is long and

The Speaker pro tempore.
correction will be made.I Bros., which expires in October, ute pur- - sous and telegrams confirming the

sad news.oaser receiving hall ot in reni.s untu mat
fiaie. Property rented as 2 rver m jutii.

i here's a wa" to smash it inFeb. 1, 1S3S. J10. vj iiEY ii i'NC.M,
Trustee. What tiie Governor of North Car-

olina Asked the Governor olMr. Mmtz told ol his marriage.!matted. About his stooped framr courj.
next morning to Mr. Jus. Black ; South Carolina.he wears what he may rail clothes

JTOTICE From the Congressional llacord ot February fsib.but what look to me (and I have
Mr. Cowles. I desire to askHaving qualified as administrators of :

Seen him freouentlv like a Dro- -
Now is tho timo to look around

and see where you can purchase
the best Force lxd. Graiu andParbara Lowinaii, dec d, notice is here-- ; . . . , ..

Kev. Carter gavo certificates to
each claimant that he performed
the ceremony.

Some accept her version and be

tho gentleman from South Caro
by given to all persons holding claims miscuousv joiueu uunuie ui i.igui
igainst her estate to present . them to various shades and of divers kinds Fertilizer Drill, and don't forgetlina a question.

There's a man in Philadelphia
who has $50,000 he wants to give
away in ehar.ty, and he asks for
suggestions as to where it could
most wisely be placed. Is there
nobody in Burke who can be per
suaded 10 take it off this ; poor
nabob's hands? .7 La

The meanest man in the world

The Chairman. Does the gen-- 1 tUat the "Empire1' is in tho leadthe undersigned within 12 months trom AS a tie hasthe 10th day of February," lbby, or this cape eiiuer one-o- r iwo-uors- e at
Shuping Hakdware Co.

"Lookout" Staves, manufactured

notice will be plead m bar ot their re-- thrown arountt ins snouiuers an
coyery and all persons indebted to : ld jt b ; An nglv slouch hat,laid estate are notmea to come forward
and settle at once and thereby save suggestive Ot bandits and gloomy

lieve she is an innocent aud injur-
ed woman, while others think she
is Mr. Mintz's wifo.

No blame can attach to Dr. At-

kinson for he was ignorant of thecost. J. P. AB EE and from the best Te-nuesse- e charcoal
iron, the best known; every stovomountain passes, conceals his face

froin your view, his head ever hasn't as yet been identified, ut charges. As soon as lie neaiu it

tie man from South Carolina yield
to the gentleman from North Car-
olina Mr. Cowles I

Mr. Dibble. If tho gentleman
be in favor of the bill.

Mr. Patsox. I rise to a parlia-
mentary inquiry.

The Chairman. The gentle-ma- u

will please state it.
Mr. Payson. Is it proper, at

LEWIS LOWMAN,
Adnvrs of Bakbaka Lowman, Dec'd.
Feb. 10, lfcSS.
I. T. Avery, Atto.

warranted to be lerlect iu all lU
operations, aud at prices which.hanging over his chest. Some I guess he is a blood-relatio- n of the

mau who borrows his neighbor's he aud bride came to Charlotte,
had the matter fully investigated,times he smokes a pipe. A short place them in the reach of all, at.

STAR and afterward denounces itcrooked cane is his fitting and con bade her farewell on the train aud fcllUriNll HARDWARE CO.

Country Merchants will do well
universally as a "paper he wouldstant companion. In all sorts of wheu she asked him to accompaliCHMUND & DANVLLLK R. R. CO.,

wesiesx nm mm mm, n't give a cent for!"weather this wretch stands beg- - ny her to Gaffney 's, saying, ! and save freights by buying theirthis stago of the proceedings, forIf Mr. Cleveland isu't mighty Hardware ofging on tne pavements in tne wish you would go home with me,"m careful to steer clear ot laud the ntleman from North Caroli- -
he sadly shook his head, in silenceneighborhood. He looks so dis Shuping Hardware Co.

Now is tho timo to buy Hani- -sharks in Florida he will return togusting that most pedestrians give turned awav from her and loft for u iU MUl,uuuu 1UB ""--"

him more than his share of the Chester, with a burden upon his ware cheap. If you don't believetion to the gentleman froui South
Carolina f Laughter.sidewalk. Aud for the same rea heart.

the White House with au orange
Grover two.

I didu't mean it 1

Otto F. Peelek.
Mr. Cowles. I understand thatGlJN'L PA5SENGT5R Dep't,

ASTIEVIM.E, N. C, Sept. 3, 138T.) question to be in order at any
time. Renewed laughter.TRAIN IN'O. 52, West Bound.

wave Salisbury 11 so a. m. Kay and Anderson's Families.
Hickory Press and Carolinian. Mr. Dibble. I have tho floor,

There is a mystery about this
sad affair which awaits solution.
Again we ask, u Whoso wife is
shel" She says she is Dr. Atkin-
son's bride, true to her vows and
her sex.

From a special telegram to the

I believe.

son, I suppose, our brave police-

man closes one of his eyes as he
passes on the other side of the
street. A reporter recently men-

tioned this old beggar from the
native laud of professional mendi-

cancy in an article which he closed
by saying that if the police were
favored with au increase of pay,

The many statements goiug the
rounds of the press caused us to

frnve statesvilie 12 20 p. m,
wave Hickory 1 26

Connelly Springs 2 us
Morgan con 2 34
Manna 3 18
Old Fort 3 44
Kound Knob 4 00

Mr. Cowles. I want to ask the
write to Bakersville and iu reply gentleman whether it is proposed

to buy out a church and put awe have from a source entirely re

it try
SnupiNG Hardware Co.

Call at the Shuping Hardware
Co. and .sec the best Three-Rolle- r

Cane Mill in the world, for the
price.

Don't forget the fact that the
"Atlas" Ready-Mixe- d PaiuU are
sold and warranted to give nana,
faction by

Suupnig Hardware Co.

Shuping Hardware Co. are ia
the lead tor low prices on all kindi
Hardware, St vs, Mowers, Varm-in- g

Implements. Don't lorget to
call and see them, and .save money
by taking advantage of their big

A;I1VILL 5 13
Hot Sprlnsrs 7 35

. 1'ainc Kocii 8 00
"rtve Morristown 9 30

Knoxviile 10 55

public building on the site! If so,Aurora from Gaffney's, dated Feb.
28, we get the following:liable, the following. "Bay's fam

I think the country has more ueedone of them might be coaxed into ily left here for parts uukuown
for churches than for public buildTKALN NO. 53, East Bound. last fall. It was reported he cameapproaching within ten feet of

are Knosvme 6 30 a. m. iugs; but this is uot the first timeafter tliem, but iu our opinionthis persouitication of abject
poverty or consummate rascality

MoiTistown 7 60
Paint Rock 10 55
Hot Springs 11 10

the committee 0:1 public buildings

Gaffney. S. C, Feb. 23, 1883.

Miss Florence Little, of Atkiuson-Mint- z

notoriety, arrived in towu
yesterday morning. Dr. Atkinson
was here Saturday. It is reported
that he was told by liev. Mr. Car--

ihat is not correct. Anderson's
ASH E VI LLE 12 08 p. m children are at Capt. Bowman'swhich? and grounds has made such a pro

position here. Laughter.
Mr. Richardson. Mr. Chairbut at this writing (Feb. 23rd.)

"fUTany as there are of this class 1 Ars Anderson and Capt. Bowman

Round Knob 2 35
Old Fort 2 50
Mariou 3 18
Morgauton 4 15
Connelly SpriEgs 4 42
Hickory 5 05
Statesvilie 6 23
Salisbury 7 20

ter that Miutz aud Miss Little man, I would like to know what
.1 : ...... . . 4. oners.J-ofc-

ity nuisances, the otber, -are on a visit 10 juauisou uuuuiv.
Arrive were married by him ou January

31.

spirit prompts the inquiry of tho
gentleman from North Carolina.
Laughter.The supposition -- is that she will

W. W. SCOTT, JR. W. C. ERYIX,
see Anderson before returning,

Daily except SUNDAY.
TRAIN NO. 13. TRAIN NO. 17. Darbys Prophylactic Fluid.as it is generally believed that he

is in hiding in Madison county
Buckleu's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, bruised, Sores. Ulcere, Salt

u"1' a. m. Leave Asheviile Use it in every sick-eoo- m. Will keepArrive Wavnesvlllfl26 P(

Arrive 4 50 p. m
2 30

10 15 a. m
Leave 7 30

among some of his relatives."

the street --fakir, can boast ot be-

ing in the lead in point of num-

bers. He sells anything, from a
collar button to a jumping-jack- .

This iucludes stove and shoe pol-

ish, memorial medals, cough drops,
spriuging monkeys, butterflies
with moveable wings, and popular
songs by the yard. He will test
vour lungs for a cent or let you

Scoti & Ervin,

ATTORNEYS AT LAV,

Lenoir, N. C.

m- - Charleston
Jarrrtts

""
.

liheuMi, fceverores, letter, Chapped J removing all bad odors from any source.
Haii.Is-Chilblaiu- s Corns, and all Sk;u Will destroy all Diaease Germs, in--Bay aud Andeisou both married

daughters of Capt. Bowman, who Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, Unction from all Fevers and ail conta- -

lives in Bakersville. rk ioti rai it 1 rfl It ia rn 11 ran t i I o
Th ami riant ThvRir.ia.n. J-- MaWON

to give peiffcctttatiscactiou, or money jSnis. of New York, says: "I am cou- -

A. & 8, Road.
Daily except SUNDAY.

J
N-1- TRAIN NO. 11.

50
T 17

P" m Leave Spartanburg Arrive 2 10 p. m.
oo Arrive Hmidersonville 9 58 a. m.

Asuevnls Leave 8 10
AS. L. TAYLOR, Q. P. A.

W. A. WINBUFX D. P. A.

ww i ifjnv,. and Scratches of every kind on
human or animals cured ia aa minutes by Wool- -

Thla nevpr full. Sul.l
refundeii. 1 rice 20 cents per uox.

Foriie by 'full.
Tinced that Prof. Darbys Prophylactic ana to the bus:.ie4 t ortuur. Adminum
Fluid is a most valuable disinfectant." hiruV?ivUi?bSWS?Ce la 4ttar wwt

try your muscle on a lifting ma byJoallTuii,Drug?ist.Morsaatoa,N.u.


